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rack or other devi.ce, which is brought to engage therewith, and the hand caused to pmh the tWISt or knot under the band. 
w�i��I�in�����n!e����h� ���if_h��inl):n�n�lw�ii��Sd���;,V�EJ which is advanced for that purpose, in connection with a holder without rotating until it rea(;hes the desired point, when it is c�used tn rotate t.o push the knot under the band, while the latter IS restrained by the holder from lateral displacement. 
48,364.-Attaching Trace to Whitlletree.-Ezra Calder-

wood. Portland, Maine: I claim the sliding bars, B B, pl'oYided with the pf'ndent lips, e' e'. 
t10�e�1��� tJ��:liOdi�'��'oi\:d �Y;i�� g����;�l�d b��ft}:;���Ei,n Jt0���c� arranged and apphed substantially in the manner as and for the purpose specified. 

[The object of this invention is to obtain a means for attaching 

tiOD with � hollow piston rod, made in the manner and for the pur poses herem de�cnbljd. Second. I also cl aim the making a the contact part a the vR.lve 
��l�e�li':ls�g�c��etgr r��C���e�ls�rSla����{ i�af£��l�e�t��bS';���i�ll; in the manner and for the pUn",OS set forth. Third . I also claim, in combination with said valve, hinge PIll, substantia.lly in the manner and for the purpose set torth, so that the beating of the pin against the cyIilldrlcal concave of the pump sball hold it firm:y in its place. 
48,379.-Hydro-Carbon Burner for Cooking and Heat

ing.�li. W. Dopp, Buffalo, N. Y.: I claim needle pomt, A', in combination with spindle. A2, per forated plate, C crank pin, slidlDg bloCk and slot, substantially as shown and de .. cribed. Second, I claim the comminghng tube. C. in combination with perfora::ed plate, C. arrangeQ and operatmg substantially in the traces to whiffletrees, whereby the horse, in case (f necessity. as for manner described. 
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instance in running away, may bo instantly disconnected, and many
) vo��,'�' f�r c���u:.U::��s:,ng�ecJfe��nnecting the retort, B, with reser

- aCCIdents, which now occur from that and similar causes, be avoided. Fourth, I claim the application 'of reservoir. E, for the collection 
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of the reSidue or hydro-carbon liq uids. 48,365.-Method of Treating Tan-bark.-James M. Cal- Firth, 1 claim the use of water' or other liquid of S UItable speCific 
ler, Salem, Mass.: g�b�

t
: :i�V��efg��g�tl�e���bg�a�:;� o;����s��.nnection with hydro-I claim the process hereinbefore described of producing a solid ex- Sixth. I claim the safety valve, J, for th!! purpose set forth. 

Ki!r Pamphlets contaIning the Patent Laws and full tract from tan·bark, by steam ng, leaching, and subsequent evapora- Seventh, Iclaim the draw-off LtuCBt, g2, in combination with reser-tion in vacuo. VOIr, E, for the purpose herein set forth. particulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, lThe object of this invention is to assist the tanning of skillS of ali er��:�lgeln���tin sU�E�����:sapor to two or more acro-vapor burn-
specifYing size of model required and much other in kinds by facilitating the productIOn of tanning compounds trom the Ninth, I claim t'te retort, B, and feed tube, F', when constructed formation useful to inventors, may be had gratis by ad- various barks commonly employed for tanning purposes. The ex- aST���I:,°'i ��:Ji,urf,�s�8�e�l'�lipe or tube in connection with a chim-
d 

. MUNN & CO Publishers of the SCTENTIFIC tract of tannin is first made from the bark, and then evaporated by ney or other av�rtures for the removal of noxious gases Obtained . res�nng' J: •• means ot' a vacuum apparatus, so as to produce a solid product of from hydro carbon)" ·tt th d t f b '  d 'b d 
AMERICA..N� New York. 

I tannin. Tanning liquids of any desired strengt.h are made by dis- and set forth. lqUl , e pen en 0 com ustIOn, as e6Cll e 

48 353.-StoP Washer for Nuts.-H. N. Armstrong, Erie, solving the product III water. T

,

h

, 

is pl'oce .. avoids the oxidization of 48,380.-Sad Iron Heater.-H. W. Dopp, Ruffalo, N. Y.: , 
Pa.: . the tannin, and is said to produce a solid extract of much value.] p;r��;�d�Zgrf��d.gas burntf, B and E'l, as cOI.l.structed and for the 

I claim cutting' the edgef;l of the fixed washer. and turnlllg up the 4 "', 1 Att, I ,t R W C t N I claim the regulating screw, AI. in combination with comminglinlt corn rs thus rormed to hold the nut from belllg forced back on its 8,366.-L.i.�mO 0 ,lC llnen .- . • ·arpen er, ew tube, Bl, 8ub15tantiaHy as and for the purpOse descnbed. threau. York llty : I claim the SiOe, or ItR equivalent, in the upper part of said iron, 
48 3M Device for flemovinO' Lamp Chimneys.-Geo. ,1 claim the �pphc'ltion of means to the instrument, by which the for the purpose set forth. , 

AS;;:;US, Houghton, Mich.: . ����i��e agitated to produce a tremulous note, substantially as 48,381.- Wagon.-James Dowd, Boston, Mass.: 
I claim a� an improved article of manufacture, a ramp chlmney . . I claim the combination of the vil-holding channel, f, with the 

holder, mode substontlally as herein described, 48,367.-Process for Dlstllhng . Petroleum.-Robert A. l�:��� �i';;�\�, S���iJ�J�' e, applied to the rocker jolates, and tho 
]This invention relates to a very useful and novel chimney holder, C.hesebroug:h, �ew York Llty : . Also tile combination of the slider, L, with the spring and wagon, 

or lamps, with which the chimney can be readily removed from the ro���lrgl���,cy�b�nuar�;Y�n� bJ)�:r?nu:t'a��V:�3�r?li��r ;�t��re�� b,;�y or truck, in m'Ulner and so IlS to operate suostal1tiaJly as de· 
lamp when ill a heated state. without burning the fingers. naphtha and heavy oil. as herem described, SC���d'the . combination and arrangement of the auxiliary or tIe 
48 355.�-Furnace for Boiling Iron.-Christopher D' 48,368.�Boot and Shoe.-Edwin Chesterman, Roxbury, bars, c c, 'nth the truck, J;" and tlte springs, H H. and their ghder, , 

Baker, \Vheeling, West Va.: . . � . . �ass.: . . . I I, applied thereto substantially as explamed. 
I c a.im, First, P!acmg t.he iron chamber �n the descrIbe:.. pOPItlOn I cla!m a boot or shoe made as herem descnbed as a new artIcle of 48,382.-Mode of Rechiiming Marsh and Swamp.-

relatively to tIle eXIt ilue tor the purpose detScnbed, manu1acture. Spencer B. Driggs, Ne,v York City, �·,colld. 1 claim shelving upwardly the margu"!- of the floor of the The ooject of this invention is to produce a boot or sboe which I claim the com�trucUoil Ot a wall imi ervlOUS to water for the chn.mber in the m�llnnl �l: and for thdeIPutrhPo:;�lSfl t?��\van of the iron bas all the advant�H"es Lf india-rubber and leather combmed without reclamation of swamp or Blar"h lands ou the sl10res or banks of the Third, I claim S le "wg outwar y e , '""':> se<t, bays, la,kest nvel'S, creuks, or other waters, by £he insertIOn into chrunher for t.lH� purpo��e described. . . h the objections of either. It is strong, firm, durable, impervious to �round, a� a 8��tabje distance from the margin of Uk short! or bank, l<""ourLh) i clalmkmal\:in�;tt.hl� t.\tJr°th'l..te °rrervee,grUblearta'tl�nPtO��t:��a�g�; water, and perfectly dry,) ot. a serie.s ot lr, n pla.te�, »'ith water-t-.gllt jOiJltS, extendlllg to a trance 01 the nee. so as 0 IIDl ' SUitable h lght above the surlace of the gl'ound to 8hut out the ordi. it';i[th, I claim making tlte lower end, of the stack fiue in:'lined and 48,369.-Cloth-gllide for Sewing Machine.- Geo. F. Cleo nary tldal or other fioo�, substantially as herein speCilied, 
as such le:lding t ward, tbe fiue willch,connect; to the Jron cham. mons, Springfield, Mass.: 48,383.-Nut Maclline.- George Dunham, Unionville, 
ber, so as t{) favol' the discharge of detntus collectmg in the fiues, I daim the sprmg, E, or its equlva.lent, when applied to a sewing Conn.: into tile said chamber. mach me, substanti Jiy in tile m ,uner and 10r the purpose uescribeli. � claim the sliding plate, 0, operated by the plate, d, with its in. [This inventIOn consists in an i mpr()ved construction of the chill 48, 370.-Anchor.-Geo. Coffin, Jamaica Plains, Mass.: chned edge� 1 'or ga�lJlg the width of tbe bar just before ttle blank is 
or iron bcd, i n  � peculiar method of locating the chimney aperture First, I claim t ,e form of the anchor stock herein describetl, con� cut therefrom, sul>�tan\'ially as dt!scliuld. 
rplatlvely to the iron chamber and in an improved structure of exit sisting lU making its �nd of a hook shape WIth inclined or rounding .�cond, I. claim the �ombibation ot' the .�onical shap� l'ece.�s) Q, 

si�.:,s, �nd with t1anged�or, inc",lin, ed side ect'��s, dt,her wilen combine� Wp�se �!��c�;����or YJelulllg ta Ie, 1', substantlluly ati allu for tile pur
flue. The improvem,ents i.nsure the more economical working of to"eth .. r III one and th'- sam stock or when used. separately sub-st�ntia)l as and jor th:� purp�es s .�ecified, " . Tilird, I cla,i� the e�tloy�eDt of the ,htti?g,� holders, S S', substan-the iron bo b inrespect to coal saved and in the actual effective in- second. MakinlJ' the end 0, the S�:J .llk to which the stock oC-tIle tla!lY lu ttle �<lnner a�a l?l tHe p�fJ?o:se de:scrlbed 
fluence on the iron itself.1 anchor if'; secur,-d, in a forked shape, fastened to and within the .�,. ounh, I l;l":'lm the cl�aL er �r, �'. tor ,hvl��ng", clearmg �nd c�rry� 

d Rh' C 11 stock by means of pins or the'r equiValen·s substantIally as de- lUf tJJ� nU,t 1rom one pumt to another, 8ublStal.:ti/:l.l!y as tle",cnbed. 
48,8S6.-Clasp for Holding Neckties an � lrt 0 ars scnlJed (\nd for the pnrpoRe speCified. v , I CI�:u.�l,toru�Hig a �crew UPO:l tile up�)er end (It the llUnch, ,k, in  

torrether.-\VlTI. S. Barnes, 'Vatertown, N. Y.: Third, Hanging tile sliackle r,ng to which the anchor is hung to comblDatloll V!ul1 the threat10U sockeG,1. fmbstantmUy a,:; descnbed. Ir-laHu as a new article of manuUtct�re a clas,p for holding the and within �be tO�k 01: th� ,anCi!,or! by me.ans of a conn;ct�inf!: bInd, , 48�381-.-Hat�,-RC!bert I?unlap, Yew York City: ne ktie m place on the collar, substanually as de�crlbed. arranged and operatllle as oescllbed and for the purpose set 10rth. I . A:i a new artICle ot ma.nulacture, r claim a head c v ering with its lThi.:; inventIOn consists in the produclion of a neat little device, LThis invention relates to a novel formation of the anchor stock" sIde, made of tw» thitknecses of \\ oven Or kmtted materIal, formed 
made of gold, silver, or other metal or material, intended for hold_ and in the mode of connecting'it with the shank, whereby many : tigit;\�11��da�2��illh��:'lJa�Oh�;;;I�';���fe�:ta percila or india rub-
iug a gentleman's or lady's necktie or scarf in proper place on the 

I 
important advantages are obtained, and the efficiency of the an chor 

I
" , . , " ' " ' collar and it serves as a new article of ornament for both ladies and 'I much increased.] [ThI� lllventlOn co�nSlst8 m a. nove· con:3tructlon of hats and capi , wherem the crown OJ. a hat aud the body of a cap are severally made gentlemen.] 48,371.-Arrow �rojectile for Ordnance.-Wm. COUSins, . of an outer cloth and an inner cloth, united together after they Rre 

48 357.-Hat.�-Jol1U p'. Beatty, Norwalk, Conn.: . New York CIty.: . . : formed oy means nr gutta percha or its eqUIvalent) 
I' cb'1tl n..s a IWW arll.cle ot manutacture, a hat composed ChIefly of I. claim the cumblllHotllJll of the elC!nga�ed prOJectIle, D E F, and " ..,. . 

straw and provi cd WIth � supplementary bnm ot ef;l�meLed paper, gUides, B C, ��m tructed and operatmg III the manner and for the 48 385.-Manufacture of Printers' Ink -GeorO' D made ' and auplieti as and tor the purpose:::; hereln speCIfied. purpose speCltied. I' 
, 

N Y 1 C't • 
• 0' e uryee, 

[This inv ntion consists in the application to the brim. of a hat of (This invention consists in a new pro.jectile, formed of a blade or, F ' te':"'rl e °mr,� 1 Y·. !� 1 f th t '  I d' h . ' . . Irs , 1 1 " �ov�u Inn. prepare(! 0" e rna erla s an m t e 
a. supplementary brim of a pecuhar clHlracter, wh�reoy It IS strength- cutter connected to a ball, whose . d�ameter should be equ�l to the , m�nner sLlbs��!ltl�,!� as, I����m �et torUI 3.:.?d describ�a� . 
ened and waLle more durable, and also improved III appeuance.] bore of t.lle ordnance from which :t,IS to be fi�ed,and whiclllS caused pr�I��� r�c.;�i� kct��m��t�S; lS���i�e�]���nft!�����S��I�a��������2��: 
48 358._Cultivator.-Jobn T. Bever, �ethel, Ill.: to m�ve III a p�ane.,

level throught Its Wh�le flIght.] i �11;�Se�� ��ril�ated aspetroliuc wax, the sanle tooe used bubstan 
'. t I chim the lever handles, I I, conta mng uprights, u d, wlth 48,312 .-Artlfi mal South Coal.-Richard Covert, Brook-, 

cr�;�sb;ll'� X X. mad" in solid framing to vibrate upon Pivot, P, in lyn, N. Y.: i 48\386.- Carriage Top.-Joseph Enders, Louisville, Ky.: 
cOrJlbllll1tl'oll 'WIth by tun or tongue, A .. and clevls , N. . I claLIll as a new article of ID1.nufacture the a.rtificial lump coal ' }f m'lt! The pillal',�, E, an,d Opt!n, l'in;,;�, 1,,, t.r, tlH'll' equivah:nts, 

SecoutJ 1 al::.o daun the arrangement, ot tlle eleyatme: cleVIS, N, consisti!Jg of coal dU8t, gas, tar, PItch or� artifiCIal asphaltum, and formeu by the rear ends ot the raIl, H, In comlJmanon wlLh braces. plavls gU:lh-, 0, cit·at8 or notc.nes, r r:, :and correspondmg notche:l, S s, dead or h.eavy 011 mlx�d by heat and stirring, and aggregated by I,lazy �a.ck, D. and top, C, ,constructed amI operating substau�ially 
as and 101" t.he purposes herew speClbed, pres UI'e. as herembe,ore descnbed. i a:, and i or [he purpose set torth. 

. • 
• 

\ Sl:cond, The Hookl:i, d, aml eatches, e, in combination with the rail, 
48,359.-paper Collar.-G. F. Brlg�l�w, ChlC�go,,!lt. 48,373.-Carriage Knob.-R. P. Cowles, New Haven,' B, �nd stral'�' J, securell to the seat, A, sllostanllally as hnt! for the I cl '.t.im a turu-down p:'lper collar, made hom two 01 mOle pIeces, C onn' , pUlpose s,l:eclfied. ' .. tl or aU ot wnlch a,r'! made ot enameled card board or any . '. . ,. . 1 
���e�I���t(�l'i:.Ll, �ubstaI�tjallY the �aJ!le  fOr t.he purpose, con�tructed I claIm the herelil�descIlbe� knob as a new artIcle of manufacture.: [An engraVing and description of thls inventiun has been published 
and opcrati,," .ubstant,ally as deocnbed. 48,374.-Pen and Penml Case.-F. W. Cox, Brooklyn, ! on page , Vol. XIl. New Series, SC]ENT]FIC AMERICAN.l 

48,360.-Dev.ice for Converting Motion.-F. Brewer, Fir�: r;laim extending the longitudinally irevolvin�revoking i 48,387. -Plow.-Valentine Felkner, Cannel, Me.: 
CollinSVIlle, III � . . pencil tube, b, throughout the entire length of the case, A, substal1- , I chUm elbow, C, UprIght, D. and lever elbow, b (;ombined and are I chhn tilt� empioyment or use o( a t.oothe4 seg'm .It gearmg lUtO tially a!S described, so that long' lead8 Can be 11 serteu. and at the ranged to operate subsLa.ntHlJly ad and tur th(� purpo:.;e :set fOrth. a st. ' / I�n ;n·y tootheu rack, in cOIllbma�lOn with .be plston.rod of .an same time the tip can be fetChed in. ! 1 further claim roll, H, lever,. H, truck, g, and. a.tlju,stable coHar, j �n i�e Oi' otlier equiva,lept part, aud WIth tile pItman shatt t.o WhICh Second, 'file circular �roove. s. in the tube, b, in combina: ion with' when arranged and c,omlJin�d to operate 6ubsta,ntw.lly as c.escribect; 

a :r�tal'Y mution iS,to be Imparted, all oonstructLd and 0l)!o�ratmg s l 1b� the Pi�� j, substantially as herein set forth, so that 8utficlent hold for I whq:eby �he depth ot t.he luuow I� not only controlled but the di· 
stantmUy a,S aud tor the purpose set,forth. 

�l:���l atl�ei��£t:�f�l� �1��l��C\��u�Ce�e�,Sii�YP��V���d��.��t���?n�! �icJ���\:t movement ot tue truck, g, always COl'l e8[)OnJS to the line 
is �61�_Appnratus for T�nnlng;-O. H� Brewer, Shan .. in a longitudinal direction, ! I furthel'clalID the arrauO'ement of the plotv bolder, as coDstruc�ed 1 non 111., and \Vll1,. Wuuer1 li reepo�tl Ill.: Tbirj, The coll�r, 0, applied i n com�ination with the tube, f, and' of par�s. 0 D B.and b, atta(;9wd to plow, A, with lJ1 ow governor, G- H 

We Of r'o th!3 he, ein-descnbed apparatus, conslstmg of the vat, A, shell, h, sUl>st.antlally as and t'or the purpose specified. : g' and J, operatmg as d��cnbed and for the purpi;ses set lOn.lL 
chamber B, pipes, E G il, and valve, l<', when these several parts are Fourt(l., ·The reSf�rve lea,d chamber, p, extendmg partially or wholly! .1 also cklim the combination or tlVO plowli in or..e gang, when com· �QlllbineZl, arranged and openl.ted as and for the purpose herem around t11.e lube, b, and trom end toJ ena of the shell, h, as shown', bme.d, and arranged to Opera.te substautlaily as anti fOI: the purposei 
spectfi'Jd. and deflcnbed. I speClfled 
4.8 362.-Rotat;y Rteam Engine.-Harrison T. Briggs, [The object of this invention is to produce a pencil case which is 48,388.-.Boring Artesian Wells.- W. A. F isher, Lower 

, South Bend, Ind.: . . capable of carrylllg a 'long lead, and t o  fetch the point in, and ,,'hich II �[erl�:n, P�.: " " I claim tll.� arra.ug;iOment. of the iUgress and egress pipes, � �I NO, is provided with a case to carry some reserve leadsof the full length I c.lalm, I lrst. 1�le dull, B! compotled of two or more detachable 
'th reVl�renC8 to tue valvel:l, 1 l{, alld t)1e aL1,lust,abie pa.rtlhon, D, .  " . " , . ! .seCtIOns, each havmg a cutting e tJge, and the wIlole bem;; arranged 

��d central wlleei, ti, subsranltally as herein S l:t fortl1. provlde'\ the penCil case IS not used 1n cambmattOn With a pen,! and secured tOl:?et!Jer by I he wl.,hin described dev,i�(!s, or theirequ:va-
48 363.-Binding Attachment to Harvesters.-Robert D. When the pen is applied the r,eserve lead case is arranged by the same 1Ie���:n��s :�t::t\�y :i�l�n: �����iI P��?:� SE��ir;:' edge, x. and a , 

Brown, covington, Ind.: and cannot be used for carrymg lead I curved cutt,ng edg�, y:. at each slde 01· the same, arranged in respect 
First, I claim �he, buttmg ��oard. I, operated as described, for cut- ,j,8,375.-Washing Machine.-John Danner, Canton, 

I 
t01�ti�� °71��� t�b�e�trl�6!b·ned with the " , 0' A d '11 B d' t1D'�;��dll�\�Uc��Jl��1�6�s��cted and operated as described, that is O.hio : . . . . valye, s�bstallLiaUy as �D:U lor th� pur�osec:���ftietl: n ,  • 

an Itt! � C ',.,tin of the st:ttiomuy part, J, and the d'Juble hinged I,clal.m a roll Or �vllJ?der for wash!ng machmes, the penmeter of ,J! ourtn, �t�e case: A� Iii; cr.o�s pLce, �, anll drill, B, in combination to say, lcon",�� J gwhic" is l'a,IS'�""i.: hy means of the cam, K, and jointed WhIC�1 IS cov,ered \Htll llldl.a-rubber rlUgs, so as � , make a wRslljng or I wI.th tde shdlllg roo, l�, and. Its piate, h , all beh1g arranged and oper� u:.�vat e�r�t. bstantiallv aR ue�cJ'ib�. rubbmg surface, substantially as herem descrIbed and reprt!sented. ( atmg substanually as and lOr tile purpose described. 
• \Ii'ird,-'I't,e !�rangemerit of the spnog o� ,pdng" j". on th;' in.,ide 48,376.-Saw.-Alfred Dawes, Waltham, Mass.: I �8,389.-Postage and Revenue Stamp.-Samuel Ward of 

"
the cradle

,. 
'. tor�ue purpose �f 3;�1����� ��" f��P��I��i�� tha:Y�� Icla,lm attaching a saw blade to and within its frame by meaus of 

I 
l!"rancis 

. 
New York City' si�es or ga.��!�;ltialfn a�ad�S�¥-l�� 1 y S I �he .BC, ew !Shatts, t and g, handl�s, II. and thumb n�ts, n, or their I claim inco:tporating with or ap�IYing on to stamps, either before crF��rt�l�bi'lJe -comblll�tion of the non-rotating gripping, fingers. P�. �������:d�n�ri�n&� ;�rtgfeesr:����fit�3.ether substantlally as herem i or p�r,tially �elore and partially alter being used, ingTelJl�nts such and. the l'Otr<-tillg g,-ippmg :Jaws, 00, wi.:..ereby .one end 01 the band IS 

" .
. . . .  � . . I as WIll cheml�aUy .corubllle to Dl'OS uce a dark colur or �talD under 

twi.3teLl aroui!u Lijeo',ll.er \ll.the I?-fl:ll'!le;' descnbed. . [ihlS mventlon conSIsts III attachmg a saw blade to ItS frame in ' �be actwll ot mOisture, substantutlIy as and for the purpose set 
Fifth The c01Lbinfl.tlon .of tIle Sl1dlOg. mandre 1, t, and head, �,wIth such a manner that it can be turned in any direction desired and for til. 

the rotiLry 1�le�ri1' �ri��;�,�Slj��vsre�b"t��t�h w�� l�ee ��E'gtl'�����l� tightened or loosened at pleasure,] 
, 

48,390.-Puddling Furnaces.-Wi11iam and John Groves !�fl1eJ;a�al 'or the maudrel a�e ""used to open and shut in tbe man· 48.377.-Bung for Barrels and Other Vessels.-Austin G. PrOVidence, l�. I.: 
neJi�:i��rr!Y�:�ethOd desc�ibed of produ�ing the intermit�ent revo- D.ay, SeYI.ll0ur, Conn.: of'f�e

c
��� �i���lf��K����gbs���?&��e :���fJ:d�n opposite sicteJ 

1 tion of the ,'�let::ve; tllB,t IS t�1 say, I clalDl �he .combmatlOn of the I c]alDl proVldmg m the bUD�or stopper or o�her part of a cask or 48 "91 A ,t f C t' A' F . _  u"cd V. Witll lt� piu, v, and the wtleel, Y, Wlth Its �eeth,. y, and the �111�r vessel fO! the transportatIOn or storage ot petroleum or otbeJ; ,oJ .-;- �p�ra �s . or . arlJ.ure Ing lr.- redenck 
:ieeve' pirnon, A, W h�ch secureF. one complete.reyolutlOn of t�e sleeve, hqUld� lD wh��h vapors or gases are .Daturall� gen�rated a valve! . Halns':Voltb.. ChIcago, Ill. . 
So to a revulutlOn ot tl1.e wheel, V, but perlO!=i1cally, a.nd tnen, at a winch operate� automatically, substantIally as ang 10r th� purpose I Fm.;tl. I claIm the combi!littlOlJ and , arrangement of the regulating $pli�ed commens�rate WIth th� d.elay d�e to It� mtenmttent funcho.ns, herem described. ! c�ck, M, pr�vHled WIth a rhagonal Sell€S of perforati?n:3. c, wLh ttle 
• Seventh, 1 claIm ttle combmatlOn ot the pivoted post" a, carrymg 48 378.-Deep Well Pump.-Nehemiah Dodge N ewYork dial and pomter, as and for the purposes herein speCIfied and shown, 
the pins, d d,' �r an�logous holdlllg deVl�es Wlt�� t�e plt!�on sl�ey�, 

' C"t • 
" " , Se��nd, I clal!ll the peculiar arra,ngem(;!nt of t.l� vertIcal porous 

IIiI b carrdng a tucking hand, c , so that after advancmg to the pomt 1 y. . partItIOns, B, With the aucts, b lea.dlllg from the pIpe C operatIn� wh8retlie'tuck is W be maue, the S&.id steeve sh�ll be rotated by a I Claim the shp 10int of the lower part of the barrel, in combina as I3pecified and deficribed. ' , , 
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- -T�ird I claim in combination with the carbureter, A.  the p.mploy� men" ot the fan:U, and regulatil]g cock, M. with the dial and pointer, arranged and operating as desct] bed. �;;Pb';J.he needle the combination being substantiallv such a.s is de
\:':econd. The combination with a magnetized needle suspended by torSIOn wire or tllread, 1 claim limiters for limiting Its motion and which give sounds when struck by the ueelUe., the, combmatlon being 8ubstantiailysuch as described, and in combmatIOn WIth these a gong or bell, substantially as specified. 

48,416.-Whiftletree.-Joseph H. Littlefield, Cambridge, 
Mass.: 

48,392.-Broom Head.-Caleb C. Hand, Cincinnati, Ohio: 
I claim the combination of the fprrule, B, having its �uard, h, and socket. k, the hook. ' :, having its lever, 1, spindle, i and pin. p-, the 

:�����e�'s:�t�lrii,i��f: :snae����gel a��10�'tg� ��'�os���I:ta}��ih�ll I claim the part:'!, A B E  }l' G H J and K, i n the descnbed combu .. ation, for the pUl·po:oe set forth. 
48,393. - Sleeping Car.-Charles Thompson Harvey, New iz�Jli��ed�eC�I�li�'� ::bi���W�d wl�llt�e to;:!�lle ��Scfi��i��' ���r:�� tially a� set lOrth, and al:o:o in combmation with a mugnetized nee· 

48,417. -Apparatus for Attaching M ournin� B adge to 
Hat.-Thomas H. Lowerre, New York CIty : 

York City: , 
I claim, First, The adjustabl.:; standard�, D, 'Yheth�r �ohd ,!r hollow, either surroundl'd by. o!" If h'!llow, IDclosmg. wtthm,. spiral or 

a\:,. :ut���ent��H� :sngesl����eJ;' arranged with reference to the nee I claim the implement herein described for securing bumbazme to hats. LThis invention relates to a novel and usetul tool for securing 
���e�t�o��rO�n�f-b���ecg��I��d 1���7nt��tbi�;�1�1 a sleepmg car, In 

Second The combinatIOn of the air tube, G, tube, h, flexible tub�s. 
H ami air valves I when used III connection with the berth ot a fle(�pmg car, fur th� purp�;;;es of ventl.atlOn, in the manner and for 

Foun h, 1 daim a suspen,:ion torsion apparatu� con�isting of wires or threads attached to collars or rings as des�rIbed III comb!n�tlOn with a magnetized needle 13Ul?ported III t,he cOlla�s, substa�tIal;y a.s de ... cribeu, and also a magnetIzed needle l!l co!n bmatlOn w! h a tor sion suspensory apparatus both ends of winch can be anJusted as set forth and I:tlso a magnetized needle, in combination wl!,h a torSIOn suspem::;ion apparatus both ends of which can be adJusted at 

mourning badges to and around hats, by the me of which it is accomplished with great facility and ease, and without injuring the 
b at in the least degree.) 

tht��J;�s�s�e�r!rmd(':������ing and nesting the berths upon the 
�F�g� ���d�rc?r ofPrl�et��ft�st�h��c�h�obs�;��;eai:�eo��p�[ ��:,t��b� g�f�gb���:t��i��I�e!�gsfte��er�h�o����:ls(�of� ����i;it�o�n!ii�n: 

�6�ar;gb��h �teg�� a�n� ��1����: ����?en a����:�f���y ;E��h��!Sd e�; 
48,418.-Valve Gear of Steam Engine.-J. W. Maloy, 

Boston, Mass. Antedated June 9, 1865 : I claIm actuating the linl{ that forms thE' communication between the eccentric rod and slilling-valve rod. oy means ot' an auxiliary steam cylInder and piston, when supplied with steam by the movement of the regulator rod, as set forth. 
stantially as de crlbeo. , Fourth, I also claim supportinq' the b.erths upon adjust,able elastic bearing:'>, when in use as shown at D, m Fjg. 2. substantIally as de- wire attached to a Weight, substantially as descrIbed so as to r.ompensate tor the varying length of the wire. 
��a·�g· I also claim prev(>nting and controlling violent oscillations and noise from the movements of the berths on their standards and sockets oy means of elastic diaphragms or rings,. '\\'hen combined with the bottom of the berth, subst3.ntlally as de�crIbed, 

Fifth, I claim a magnetized needle. in comhination with limiters, and a gong or bell and concentrating cone and ill combinat'on with these anouter cone all these parts being sub.:;tani,ially such as set forth ; and also a sounding apparatus consisting of a bell and a trunkated concentra ed cone arrangfc'd with reference to each other as described and III combination with such an apparatus an outer concentrat.ing cone arranged with reference to a ball and interior cone, as described. 

48,419.-Brick Machine. -Henry Martin, gpringfield, 
Mass.: 

Sixth, I alSO claim applyiru;r elastlC curtains t,o adjl,lcent berths" so that the 8ame will YIeld and conform to ,he motIOn ot the supportmg springs thereof, so as to Isolate the perths from t,!le common passageway and from each other, substantlally as descrIbed. 
erfuf����t%,ir�tc ��i��Ugg ��r;�il��!2 e��d pl�!��,e�\� �Xi�� t�g�: A, and press box, C, constructing and op eratiug substantially as and for the purpose �et fOlth . 

48 39i.-Gold Beating Machine.-Matthew Hastings, 
J.l Sixth, I claim sections of a helix composed of members conne(';ted to and LOsulated from each othe-r substantially as set forth, Seventh, I cla,m a helix made up of sec',tior:s of varying diameter Insulated from each other as d�scribed. 

Secord, The adjustable tapering slide, i4, in combination with the lever, i2, pms. i3,'or its equivalent, and plungers, d. constructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose described. Third, The ri�ing and falling slide or gate, m, in combination with the press box, C. constructed and operating. substantially as and tor the pu pose specified. 
, 

Philadelphia, Pa. : I claim, First, The emplo,vment for beating gold of � verti��l1yguided hammer. which is raised and permitted to fall,wlth umtorm lace by the mechamsm herem described, or the eqUlvalent to the 
Eighth. I claim a helix made up of sections connected to and insulated from each other as set forth. N,inth, I claim a helix made up of sections composed of members when both the members and the sec!ions are connected to and in1'ulated from each other. substantially as se\", forth. 

wil;,'g���r2;�� ��l}�;�,t,r�rid fWi��dth�O� r8���s����t����icf���or� �a:�ond, The .shatt, K, with its arm,s" L, thP. rock frame H, and cam, fl, the whole being 'lrranged for.,Iolllt �ctIDn on tbe rod, F, substantially as amI for the purpose herem set torth. 
atingsubstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

Tenth, I Cli:llm a helix made of decreasmg area to the ends as described. and also a divided helix or hellx made in two parts. so that 48,420 .-Bracket. -Maurice H. Matsinger, Philadelphia, 
Pa. : 

48 395.-Machine for Cutting Paper into Sheets.-Jona, 
than Hatch, South Windham, Conn.: 

�nJed��li�K c���a�i���rt�? :;U�rd�g�as�:e al�b��b��n���l; �i� specified. Eleventh, I claim appara'us Imbstantially Euch �s is described for registering the power or force of reaction III combmation with a telegraph lille and a signaiizer whereby the locality ot' excessive leakage �ay be deterlllioetJ as de ... cl'ibed 

I claim the plate, A, with its 80ckets, c and c', the whole being constructed and adapted for the reception of a r(Jd or staff, �ubstantiaUy as dewribed. I r1,lim t.he crank, L, slotted leycr. E, s!lde" D, band, C, clutch, A3, pulley, A4, lever, H, and cam. F, 1!1 COlllbm�tlOn WIth eac.h other and WJth the reed rolls of a pa.pcr-cuttmg machme, substantIally as and for the purpose herein speCified. 
48,396.-Manufacture of Malt Sirup.-Thomas Hawks 

Rochester, N. Y. : . . . I chtim the mettlO 1 and process of producmg a SIIUP ot su�ar from malt and meal of Indian co['n substa.ntially as herem descnhed 
aJdai�� ��,� �� ��J�l\�t�g��c�·�t���f ���us���r.�r��c�� �fl��·:�I! thereof, substantially as set furth. 
48,397.-Sorghum Evaporator.-Samuel Heaton, Kings-

ton, Iowa: . I claim First. The levers, E E. constructed III tte manner and for the purpbses speCIfied, subktautially as se� torth. , 8econ(j J he crQEiS bar, D, constl'Ucted m the manner and tor the purpoties'speci1ied, sllb-.;tantiatly ail tlescribed.. 1-Third, tlJe l,winging hooks, g �, constructed, m tIle manner and for the pUl"po�e ... SJWCllit!d, sub�tHntlally a,;; descnbed. 1.'ourt.h In coml,inat;')u ''lith an evaporator, the levers, E E, the cross L.ar'li, D, and the h ok�, g g, construc�ell and opcrated substantially as and for the purposes h( re,n specrtied. 
4 8,398.-Composition for Lining Barrels. - Ludwig 

Held, Harlem, N. Y.: I claim 1<'irst The wltll,in descrihed comp.osition when the same is appliell i{l c. mbina(lon WIth carl onate ot hme, substant'lallY as and for the PUl'pO�l' set torth. Second, 'fhe within desc1;'ibed composition when applied in combi-
�tl��n �":;��r?�f��::t�i;i��i\�6en �a���l��}: ��Oaw{tn�K�h��E�����s g� 

Twelfth I claim a helix making part of a �ignalizel" III combination wita branch lines, and ends or a main line capable ot' being advanced toward an'i drawn away from each other, the combination being as l1escribed. Thirteenth, 1 claim a helix making part of a signalizer in combina tion with branch linp,s and ends of' a main line c<tl?atlLe of being operated as d�'icribed and with tubes conta.ining hquid as described whereb,r var::-Ing amount� of currents Of electricity may be caused to pass through a helIx, substantially in the manner ami for the pnl<;g�:f:;ttl;,iif'�aim in combination a helix TIl aking part of a SIgnalJzer, bra.nch lines or conducting wire, an electric auju�ter located between the points where the branch wires are connect(-,d to the main wire, and a key or circuit bf'eakcr also located bdween tlJe poin s where the branch wires are coonected to the main line and ope�atil,g wIlen 0 tlen t0 8end the whole current through the helix. FlfteenL.il, I clahn a nelix making part of a signftiizer and united to a main line by branch lines or Wire", substantially as described in combination with anelectric ad.ius1er in connection With or making part vf a main line and loca'ed between ttl<: points whe e the bra[1�ll lines are connected with the main line as dL'f'cribed whereby the relative proportions of electricity passing through the adjuster and the helix may be !:toverned and regulat(;'d as descr,b�d. oixteenth. 1 ciaim a helix of a slgnalizer in combination With a 
�Yl�nblhem���� �sf:r���edn wifl�j:�t:�il,,�eSre��r(!i�d:�e:;'3 �::cf��fg whereby the ('ondition ot a helix or of the batteries that work the Hne may be tested in the manner specified, 

other ve -sci, 
48,399.-Fruit Jar.-Robert Homingray, 

Ollio; 

ReveatecDth, I claim an a: lpa,ratus sLlbsta.ntially such as is de· scribed where�y the apparJ:tus tor adjusting tOrs lon, and the appa.ram::! 10r adju�tmg the relative pOi:dtion of the ends or a mai� hne 
Cincinnati, mTh�g��f0�tt::� IPcl���oi�l a�;I�lebf���leO�;m:itflu��fl�����ri:: ��th1e�f�!ls d tWnn'" in lSlZ ' at e�ch station thereof and proporjoned each to the otl1er 111 proportion to the length of tine between eanh hdix and tl.le most dis' a,nt extremity thereot, the l:Ombinatlou being su bstan ialiy as set forth. 

I cl'_'. l ' " tile peculiar form of the necl{ of the .ill! from the spil"al shoul ers ;raoually contracting to the top, as IH�rem sl!own arid de IiIcrUAd 
48,40C .-:!,ailroad Frog.-Gibbons G. Hickman, Down

illgton� Penn. : I claL.'1 tile r,-lil, n, applied and s�cured in suclf a manner,as to ,be caused to assume its normal OOSltIOn by the mfiuence of gravlt� after it has been movl.!d by the whcl'ls ot' a passing tra.in and albO adapted to be retamed in, pO!:'ition py th.c� pres�ure ot th{� wheels wben the latter are runo.mg upon It, 8uoDtantlaUy as herew descr/led and repre.,;entcd. 
48 401.-Pump.-Bcnjamin S. Hill, New York C ty: 

l' claim, 1<'lr"t, 'l'h,� cylm ! ,  r having' opening:'3, f f, combiI1(�d with he piston, P, and a.r'" � n;ed III re:atlOI? to tile dlRchalge pIpe, H, sub-stantIally as an� tho tJ e purt?0se herelll. t'pecItled. , . Second. l'.)mblllin� the dlsl�hnrg ! pll-le H, WIth the pI�ton by means ol the cap, G, ot' the cY.lllder,.C, and the pi�e. y'. tlle lutter pipe t;erving aJ .,-o a� a
,
lI?-eanS 01 Sl�!?Urmg the cap, G, ,tl�hclyto t1?e cylinder, C, <lnct of for·t,lll;'; ij.n air-tIght chamber, e, wltlnn the sUHl cylinder, all suh�lalltially a.� 11 ('l'elll �jJPcllkd , ;) , 'l'hird. '1 be coml)lll(tt.ion awl arran,g;ement of the py"ton, I , cYh�der. C, clmm\]l"l', .E, ",nd dlscliarge pIpe, H. subst<tntlally as helem specified. 

48 402.-Washing JlIachine.-W. R. Hill, Detroit, Mich . :  
l' claim h e  lower tthli, 1astened and constructed as described, and a.ctiu,r as a wa�llh(Knd <trill a ti\ · t:-r. �econLl, i he combination or the central part. �tepp'·d into the.stud as described, and [laving the tW() siloulllerl:'l wh eu a'?t r,?, pcctlve�y upon the \\ asilooarJ. Uh;k and the ru.bber dibk, to mallltum them III theIr relative posItions. [This invention relates to a washing apparatus of very simple con· struction, which is adapted to be I,laced within a common tub of any size, therein to perform its work.] 

48,403.- Stnw Cntter.-Edward F. Holloway, Kngs-
town , ] t d. : . I clairn t he combiD(lr.ion and arrangeo',ent of the kmfe, F, shaft. 

e co;led spr ng, �. col,ar, I, met,,-l tron B, box, A, fly wheel, G, and g�ard, .P, rmbstantiu.lly as shown and descnlJed. 
48 404. - Ambulance.-llenj amin Howard, New York , 

Cit : I claiJ the comtinu' ion of transverse seat8 and sl:ding litters or beds resting on a, frame pl��ced \'¥'ithm the body of . the vehicles� 
�¥p���te�el�i���. b�}�e,�edI �Iairii����ltg�: �ftng�:I��p�itgl��11 

f'c�li�eeJ������;e:il�t�r:: 1��1x,n:wto�:li��a����e�a�.rI�e�g��"ti:�d n��--dIe, limiters and a. bell. a,ud co��entrating apparatus, all substantia.ily such as nerCm bNore speclfled. 
si�riva1?z�:i���d Ic�l�l�l���dc�::�lll�:etib� b:.�l���1 �\;i��� ��:;n� g������t� ator located in tile line and capable ot' unaking tile current through both tile main h' .. e and the blauc,! wires the combmation being substantially such as deRcril)eJ. And finally, In combination with an ordinary protector such as is described applu"d to the ordiLary wire 01 a line, I clal m a protector such as is �pccifi ed applied to a tine wire inserted in and making part Of the main line flli' the purpcsCs s�. ecified. 
48,409.-Lathe for Turning Tool Handles.-H. K. Jones, 

Kensington, Conn.: I claim, First. The spindle, f, provided with spurs, and arranged in a revolving head, b e, and oper.:.ting m comblllatJOn with the 10ngi-
�����I�.�rS�il��n;U�����':etl.c!�t��e revolving drum, E, substantially 

::;ecol ld Gh'ing to the spur centers a sun awl planet motion by means substantia.lly such as herein describt;d, [or the purpo:oe set f,rth. Third Giving to the eenterR, 1{, an automatic reCiprocating motion by 'means of a sprillg and cam or oth(�r ( quivalent means, substanti.tlly as and for the Vurpo:,e specifiell. Four:h, The pins, t. amI ho(, k, �, appli�d in combiD<'ltion with the trough. F. and centers, k, subsnntially in the manner and for the pUfft,��� �hsec��:�'f stationary cutters, G I, in combination with the centers, f k, arranged in revolving Leads, substantIally as and for the purpose set forth. 
48,410.-Carpet Fastener.-.T. O. Jones, Boston, Mass. :  I claim the apph,�atjon and arrangement of the above-described apparatus, subbtamially lD manner and to opera.te as before described. 
48;411.-Tea Kettle.-Anthony Kipp, Brooklyn, N. y, : I claim the tea kettle above dlscribecl, the to\\'er half of the kettle, includmg the spout. bemg made of copper, and the uppE'r part abov(l; t.he spout and line, C1 being made of' tin, as a DeN alticle of manufacture. [This invention bas tor its object an improvement in tea kettles, meaning tnereby those covered vessels used for boiling water which 
have sunken bottoms that fit in boiler holes of stoves and flanges, and which have SPOllts for pouring water theremto J tOl' t:le beds beneath the main floor of th e bOlh �t' the vehiCle, in wlJich t.he ilt.tel'$ or beds maybe ph,ced for COllVenlenCe, when not 48,412.-Hat Frame.-Albert Komp, New York City : 1n use, a;:>lll the llmnuc.c ue::.cnbcd above. 

I claim a hat frame composo:l of 3: series of arChed stays, B, radi-
48 405. �- Beverage.-A. C. Hewell, Vienna, N. J. :  ating ·rom a common center ,and tastened to a ring , A, sul:J;;tan-l' cLim the Ul'lllk compoi\ed of the material and prepared in the tially as set forth. manner 8ub.stantl..Ily as herem described. [This invention consists of a hat frame. composed of a series 0 
48,406. - Extncting Turpentine and other Products arched stays rlsing from a ridge, made of curved metal wire in such 

fronl Resinous Wood.-Duane Hull, Newburgh, a manner that a light, cheap and '- urable article is produced which, 
I c�i�;tl;e (ll�tma.tion of pine or other resinous wood for the when covered, produces a hat'bf buperiOr beauty.] 

purpo�e of obtduinJ i:'>plrit8 of n�rpentine or otht:'r products, under 48,413.-Process for 11aking Beer.-Ernst J. Krause, reduced pre�8ure, o�- rresrmre le�s tllan the atmosphere, substan- Lnncaf3ter� Pa. : tiaJly as llereiu set lortll and descnbed. I claim t.lH' mode of manipulating or process for making bott'Jm 
iJ,.S,407,-Self-closing Cock.-Nathaniel Jenkins, Boston, fermentmg beer, as herein ,et forth and distinctly specified. 

Ma&s,. . 48,414.- Hoisting a n d  Lowering .A pparatus. -Isaac J. I claim, First. The sere:,v [o1l0wel', H, in combination with the Lancaster, Vancouver, W. T. : valve of a selt -closing lUHcet, sup� tantially as set forth and for the J claim the cmploymf'nt in connection WIth a ratchet wheel and PU:POSl' ,d(�cr�L(,·�. . 
1 "  � _ wipdlu:"fl.. of puw]�. D D'. :::.pring:-:, G G' d, a retalllPr, H, and lever, O(:,�{)D U, .. Ill.!, C(,.mlllnatl�n ,,-of t� e S"'.lYEl. P, �r.ew follQ\\,er, H, E, the wllole bein2' arrango.tl <wd opemlinc; substantial ly ln the manvalyl', Ji., and �Vnng, 0, ... ub ... tantlally as and for the purpose tl,e- IJ.-Ci' and for tbe pm pose W2t forth . • cnbea. " h' II k .. 1 H L'ttl 11 ld C 48 408 --Electro-phonetic Telegraph.-Royal E. House 48,Ho .. -Bree(l mg 00 .-J 08ep 1 • 1 "  e Ie , am-

, : h t N Y P t t d ' E I d J I 21' bridge, Mass.: BIng alll on, . • a en e In ng an u Y , I cllt.im the hook, A, with its swell, D, a nd sLot, I. the standard. B, 1864: 

I 
with its tongue or continuation, C, and the spring, F, all constructed, First, I claim in com bina�ion a magnetized !leeele or helix, and an arrange() and combined Hubstantlally as descriPQd and for the pur�djustable torsion suspentlOn apparatus eXIstmg both abOfe and poses set forth. 
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48,421.-Faucet.-John Matthews, Jr., New York City : First, In combination witti a flexib:e lining tube, (}, applied within the passage of a cock or faucet, 1 claim a stopper, the operation of w' ich is so controlled by a spring as to compress and close the saId tube, C, automatically, substantially as herein specified. Second. I claim the combination of the flexible lining tube, C, stopper. D d d e, fixed diaphragm, a. spring, E .  and cap, F, the whole applled in relation to each other, and to a cock or faucet, to operate substantially a!' h rem specifL d. 
48,422. - Instrument for Opening Bottles. - John 

Matthews, Jr., New York City : l clalm. First. An ;nsArument for opening and holding open the inwardly cl08ing stoppeJ' of a bottle, con�isting of an in) ernal1y operating device for prey,sing back the stopper from its 8eat, and an at-
����i�� ed�-;�c�al� ��1�f;��fo ���gStg� �toJg��� ���������::���lrv ufs an�e�g�j:I���r[c7�ebr;����� s�1�tl��d·coH�r, A, tube or hollow hub. n. elasqc packing ling. D, and spring clasps Or clips, B B, substantially as and .lOr the purpose herein specified. 
48,423. -Breech-Ioading Fire-arm.-Edward Maynard, 

Washington, D. C. : '  I claim the combinatIOn of the retaining spring. S, with the plunger. B,·in the hinged olock of a bre�ch-Ioadmg musket or other firearm, when the said spring is contained 10 a hole extending from the under Side of the breech block to the aperture III which the plungers work, substantially in the manner and for the purpose helein �et forth. 
48,424 .-Molding Machine.-Josiah F. Melcher, Bloom 

ington, Ill.: I claim, Fir�t, ForGing a stream of water through or upon the ar"" ticles to be washed b1IDuitaneou8ly W th the operatIOn of tile plunger, 
::�e��� St�b;�a�1�;!�ry ��r���cOrib�.the movem�nt of the plupgel', p� 

Thf' valvc�, b h . and Chamber, D, in combination with a perforated wa�h board, D, and a olunger. G. �ubstantlally as described. Third, The comb�nation of a reciprocating plun�er, G, a watpT pas !-age, DJ and a pert orated washboard, C. substantIally as described. 
48,425.-Grate.-James Miller, i't. LOUiS, Mo.: I claim the combination and arrangament 0 f the IlfJrizontal tubun lar or hollow grate bars, b b, with the lateral chamber�, A A. substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein set forth. 
48,426.-Automatic Stop Motion for Steam Engines.-

Alexander Nadow, Springfield, Mass.: I claim the rod b, in combmation WIth the fly wheel. A, ana suitable mechanism for CIO�lllg the valve, bubstanUally as described 
48,427. -Bung for Barrels.-C. A. NeUhaus, New York 

City: 
aid cl:!�.aB���tsi:�;a11� a:�t�d }0�1��I�rur�lci�' ;et�F;:rJ: valve, d. 

[ThlS invention consists in a bung provided with a Cone valve, the seat of which is in a tube screwed in the bung, in comb nation wtth a spring, whiCh bas a tendency to keep the valve tight in its seat � and with a lever, by means of which the valve can be opened in such a manner that whenever it is desi ed to draw some of the contents of a barn,l the requisite supply of air can be admitted simply by depressing the lever, and as Soon as the lever ht rell!a�ed the valve closes hermetically, and the gaseous constituents of the contents of the barrel are not allowed to escape.) 
48,428.-Wood Turning Lathes.-G. H. Ober. Newburgh, 

OhiO : 

wlt�lr��ie����r,Tc��ch�j�s�e�to�;, �'n�na�j�����l�c!�ri���bbn�:i�� substantially as and for the furpOFe set forth. ' 
a!i�?J�Re:' ��t� c��brti�:�na���gtl�t���f?[, �� :X�i�,�ju�tib��hif;� ria�es, G or H. ao; heremdescribea, for the purpQses set �'orth. ' 
48,429.-Ash Sifter.-John H. O'Keil, Pittsburg!:!, Pa,: I claim a8 an improved artIclp. of manufacture the ash sifter con-
�iiliC}��t��t� �.s ae:Jir�a���es��,da?rt��rrle�i�\j:SC�itb�t��df�;i�� purposes set . orth. 

LThis invention relates to a new and improvE'd ash sifter, con structed of wire cloth and in the form of a pan, so t,hat it may be fitted under the grate of a fireplace and receive the ashes and cln ders from the former, the ashes being allowed 10 pass through the sifter, while the cmders are retained within or upon it.J 
48,430.-Three Way Cock.�F. S. Pease, Buffalo, N. Y. : I clalm the rotary valve, K, WIth the through port, M, rotating in 
�h�a�b;r p(�v�doe�d:��d�:, A�l;!.\t�Ont��ct v��u�� rih�emw��� t� and with the exhaust opening, E, and on the other side with corre' spondin� opposite ports, WhICh corinec� with the well pIpe, I all sub stantially as and for the purpose described. ' 
48,431.-Gas Fitter's Clamp.-John Peace, Camden. 

N. J. : ' 

m;g���b�:a��li\Yra�v�r�!i��;o���dnJ����e�.gas fitter's clamp, 
{This invention relates to the constructIOn of gas or steam fitters' pipe clamps in such a manner that tbe pipe inserted therein can be brought to the most convenient positiOn for operating upon it, while at the same time it iEt firmly grIpped and held.] 

48,432.-Grain Drill .-Warden P. Penn, Jacob Geiss a.nd 
J)lC08 Brosius, Belleville, IlL : 

d.��t�1�i�c�Iepi�g:8�g;2��� �00V:!�l��li[e��1�:�g;1::' c�i;gJ���ti�� with the hopper, all constructed and armnged in tbe manuer and. for the purpose de.scrIbed, 
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Second The construction of the agitattng slide wi1b double beveled 
proJeclions, e' e'. and clearing pins, e2, in combmation with the 

�fl�\�'��:�l�t�n�l�lri
i�� a��lo�rf���!::;�td;'�;f:.uting devIces 

Third, The long cut-off plate, d2. arranged with the plates, d d', 
and slide, C and connooed with tbe drill teeth by means of the 
Pivoted vibrating bar� E, and claims, g. and operated by a handle,E, 
all III the manner ana lor the purpose described. 

Fourth, The slotted hinge braces, h, applied to the drill tooth, G, 
and jts bar, H, in the manner and for the purpose described. 

Fifth, Tlle pendent stand board. J, arranged substantially as de
scribed, upon a seed drill, for the purpose set forth. 
48,433.-Seed Drill.-W. B. Porter, Farmer City, Mo.: 
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for the purposes herem described. 
48,434.-Broom Head. -TllOmaS H. Powers, Milwaukee, 

Wis.: 
I claim forming the edge of the conlcal or other suitable socket 

Ei
a
;%��g����e�V��t1�t���fli���rn �e;�r1b�a�na ig�h� ���� 

pose specified. 
I also claim the D�shaped nut, having Its edges serrated or toothed, 

and arranged substantial y as set forth and forthepurpose specified 
LThis invention relates to the manner of securing broom corn to 

t-he handle of the broom, whereby it is held with great tightness and 
security, the advantages of which are manif�st.l 
48.435.-Apparatus for Distilling Petroleum.-Elljah , Freeman Prentiss and Robert Adam Robertson, 

Philadelphia, Pa. : 
'Ve claim, 1<'irst, The employment of the bent vapor, steam and air 

pipes, a b and c, arranged, constructed and operating subfitantially 
as shown and described. 
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shown ani described. 

ThIrd, Constructing the column, so that the head, K, shall form a 
part thereof, the same bt:ing arrangeg., constructed and operating 
In the manner and for the purpose substantially as shown and de
�ri\)ed. 

Fourth, The slotted pipe or trough, L, in combination with the 
column, whereby the cooler oil is fed in and dlstributed equally over 
the pipes, arranged and constructed 8ubstanttaily as shown and de· 
scribed. 
48,436.-.Apparatus for Distillicg and Recti(ying Whisky. 

-Elijah Freeman Prentiss and Robert Adam Robert-
son, Philadelphia, Pa.: . 
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drating the alcohol. 
Becond, The employment of boxes, Rl R2, etc., attached to the 

upper shelves in cnamber 4, in the manner and for the purpose sub· 
Btantially as described. 

Third, The trough, e', in combination with the pipe, e, and cham
l)or, A, arranged, constructe1J and operating substantially as de
scribed. 
il.8,437.-Melodeon.-Peter J. Peretz, Milwaukee, Wis.: 
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open either one set of reeds or both sets, as may be desired, substan· 
ttally as set forth. 
18,438.-Process for Refining Metal.-John Ramdohr, 

Virginia City, Nevada : 
I claim the within described process of refining the amalgam of 

gold al!d silver, commonly known as crude hq.llion, said process con
sisting of three subsequent manipulations, SUbstantiallY such as set 
forth, 

[Golq and silver amalgam, such as is commonly called crude bul
lion , oO.Q.t�Sns principally gold, silver, copper, zinc and iron, and the 
object of tl).is tn'Vention is to separate the base metals from the gold 
and silver,] 
48,439.-Artificial Fuel.-Henry Redlich, Chicago, Ill. : 

I claim the within described combination of the lngredlentG above 
specified, and mixed together, substantlally in the manner and about 
in the proportion set iorth.] 

tThis lnvention relates to an improved method of aggregating COlLI 
dust, or waste CO'll, and also sawdust and other similar combustibles, 
by mhing them with a certain -percentage of cow manure, with or 
withuut blood, and complossing the mixture so as to drive out aU 
moisture, �nd to produce cakes of the required form and consist
ency.] 
48,HO.-Substitute for Artificial Hands.-Jolm Reichen-

bach, Pittsburgh, Pa. : . , I \jlaim t.J.e use of a paIr 01 plllcers, constructed substantmlly as 
described, attached to a case to lJe worn over the stump of t.he arm 
which has lost the natural ha.nd, and operated by means of a cord 
attached to the arm above the elGow, as a SubstItute for an artificial 
l1a:I�O the combination of the pincers and hook, constructed sub. 
stautially as descnbed for the purposes hereinbefore set forth .. 
48 MI.-Wheat Drill.-William Rice, Concord, Ill:: 

� claim the combination of the frame, A, plvoted names, E E, 
wheels, 13 G, and furrow cutters, H, all constructed and arranged to 
operate as speci:fi�d. 
48.H2.-Washing Machine.-lIf. A. lUchardson, Sher-

man, N. Y. : . .  . 
I claim, Fir"t, The adjustable apron, I I, 1D combmatJon with the 

elastIc spring, K, and the wooden springs, G �, constructed .a�d 
operated in the lll.anner and for the purpoies speCIfied, substantIally 
as set forth. 

Second In com bina"ion with a washing machine constructed with 
two adjustable apron� which are connected. by an elastic spring and 
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purposes specifiC{l. substantially as set forth. 
48.443.-Biuuacle.-E. S. Ritchie, Brooklyn, N .. Y. :  

I clt1im the combination of one or two lentIcular pnsms or the 
equivalent or equiva.lents thero! with a binnacle a"Il;d Its 1all!P, sub� 
stantially in t e mann�r and tor the purpose of lllu'rUlnatmg the 
compass, or part of the same and a part of the compass box, as 
sp

r���
d
Claim the binnacle lamp as made with a recess in its side to 

cause it to rest on the bottom of the lamp chamber and fit around 
th

i �l��
m
cf:t-:.' fh:P����lation as well as the arrangement of the 

prism case, D, and the hght.discharging passage or J:?l.outh, Et with 
the bi.nnacle ch'j,mber and the lamp chamber, as speClfied. 

I also claim the combina�ion o� the movable shutter 9r scree�, 0, 
and 1 ts operative mechanlsm �th the lamp, the lentlcular pnsm, 
and its casp, a.nd the lamp and bmnaclc chambers arranged substan
tit'.lly as descnbed. 
48,444.-Carriage Spring.-Andrew J. Ritter, Rahway, 

N. J.: 
I claim the double side spars, A a A a, or their equivalent, in com

bination with the thorough braces, I{ K, cross bars. I LJ axle, c', and 
axle bars, F F, for the purpose herein set forth and specified. 
48 445.-Cultivator.-Cyrus Roberts, Three mvers, , 

Mich. : 
I claim First, The combination of the plow tbeams with the flaps 

and stay rods, substantially in the manner described for the pur
pose set forth. 

Second. TIle com bmation of the frame, the movable .. driver's seat., 
and the plows, substantially as and for the )Jurpose described. 
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sCllb 'cl. 
Fourth, The combinatIOn of the frame, the driver'S �eat and the 

plows with the rear flap and stay rods, sUbstantiall� as described, �l:�t?oA�� device can exert his whole weight in ra sing the plows, 

Fifth, The combination of the frame and driver's seat with the 
��ft� plows and elbow·levers when arranged and operating as de 

Sixth, The combination of the plow beam, and stay rod with the 
hi�ed socket and wooden pin, whe n arranged and operating as de· 
s�nbed, for the purpose set forth. 
48.446.-Water Door for Furnaces.-Joseph Rogers, 

Nashua, N. H.:  
I claim as an improved article of manufacture a door for turnaces 
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48,447.-Jack for Holding Shoes.-John Ross, Philadel
phia. Pa.: 

I claim, First , The combination of the pin rack and pawl and 
sliqiog block and pad arranged substantially as set forth and dc� 
scribea. 
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Third, The combination of the swivel, G, jOint, J. and rotating 
bearing, K, when arranged, substantially as set forth and described. 
48,448.-Heel Shave.-John Ross, Philadelphia, Pl1. : 

I claim the adjustable blade combined with the adjustable guard 
of heel shaving tools when constructed and operating substan-tially 
in the manner herein before set forth and specitied. 
48J449.-Churn.-J. F. Sanborn, Hardwick, Vt.: 

1 claim, First, The arrangement of revolving staves or beaters 
which are adapted for producing butter from cream. and then work· 
��t:����If;

r�de����d;tion with the obliquely ribbed conGave, 
Second, The combmation of the long and short beaters or staves, 

d d and e e, which are grooved and ribbed, with the oblique ribs. b 
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toward the center of the bottom of the box and toward one end 
thereof, substantially as described. 
4S,450.-Kerosene Oil Bumer.-Hugh and James Sang

ster, Bufi'alo, N. Y : 
I claim, First, Constructing the spring, E, so that It connects the 

burner to the conar! B, by pTessing it down into said collar, and 
turnmg it around untIl itflprings overeithel' corner, J or J', into the 
f;'�Ch, K, thus bringing the spring under the lower edge of �he col-

Second, In so constructing the lower part, A, of the coUar, B, that 
'Vhen the burner is turned, so that the spring passes the corner, J, it 
is forced into the case, A, an� allows the burner to be drawn out 
easIly. 
48,451.-Meat Chopping Machiue. -George W. Sargent 

and Plumer H. Chesley, Chelsea, Mass.: 
We claim the arrangement of the crank shaft, a, the application of 

the chambers, n. on the knife rods, b, the diagonal position of the 

��:;��e 'i�<h���ryg:
a�tion of the satchel in the manner and for the 

48,452 .-Steam Cock.-James B. Sargent and Francis 
W. Towne, Fitchburg, Mass.: 

We claim asour lllvention an lmproved steam cock made as 
d�scribed, viz., not only with the lifting screws, arranged with or 
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head, 1, as sppcifi d. ... We also claim the combinat.ion and arrangement ot the wooden 
anuU, r. S, and the flange, q, with the stem, C, the chambered cap, 
B, and Its screw cap nut, E. 

We also claim the combiuation of the auxiliarv guide, g. and the 
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its lifting 

48,453.-Mode of Renewing the Surfoce of Printer's 
Rolls.-Charles Sentell, Waterloo, N. Y. : 
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melted material around them substantially as herein set forth. 
48,454.-Ruler.-S. L. Simpson, New York, N. Y.: 

I claim the spring stop, d, applied in combination with a ruler A', 
'sub.:ltantially as and forthepurposeset forth. 
48,455.-Grate for Steam Boiler Furnaces.-George L. 

Smith. Brooklyn, N. Y . : 
Fjrst, I claim a grate surface formed of a serIes of sections upon 

which the fuel i� placed in combination with a series of disconnected 
supports or trusses and traverse bearers, substantiaUy in the man
ner and for the purposes herein set forth. 

Second, A grate diVIded into sections by longitudinal and traverse 
diVIsions in combination with a serieE of disconnected supPOrts 01' 
traverses and traverse bearers and agrar;e{i surfacesubstantiallv as 
and tvr the purposes described. 

Third, Thecombination of disconnected supports or trusses with 
taper upper edges, traverse bearers and a grated surface, substan
tially as and for the purposes set forth. 

.Fourth. Trusses or supports for a urated surface made free from 
the grated surface and from the transverse bearers, substantially as 
and for tile surposes set forth. -

Flfth, So arranging the sections and the trusses or supports of a 
sectional grate, that each section will be supported and balanced, 
substantially in the manner described. 

48,456.-Cooling Air in Buildings and Chambers.-Dan. 
E. Somes, Washington, D. C. : 

I claim, Fjrst,. Constructing submarine buildings, tanks or cham
bers. eubstantially as described and for the purposes set forth. 

Second, Ve�.tilating submarine buildings, tanks or chambers, sub 
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Fourth. COOling tanks and their contents in the manner herein 
speclfied. 

Fifth, Constructing and ventilating buildings, chambers or tanks 
below the surface of the earth, for the Durpose and In the manner 
herein set forth. 
48,457.-Cooling and Ventilating Ships and other Ves

sels.-Daniel E. Somes, Washington, D. C. : 
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tion with it. 
Second, AIr ducts made in a, funnel form, and used substantially 

as descrwed. 
Third, Using water pipes or channels, substantially as and for the 

purpose set forth. 
Fourth. USIng water pipes and air tubes in combination, substan-
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densed air, substantially as set forth. 
48,458,-Washing Machinc.-Le Roy S. Starrett, New

buryport, Mass. : 
I claim the washing machme herein described, consistin� of the 

��!�rkih�'t�:, bJ�g�llk� W.ri�f��, Pl:t�:s�}'��-k�:, �, ��dd 
ratchet wheel, L, all arranged to operate as specified. 

[This invention relates to a new and improved clothes washing 
machine, of that class in which aU up and down aleenger is em
ployed, and It consists in a novel mQans for operating the plunger, 
whereby an up and down, and also a rotary motion is communl
cated to the same, and the invention also consists in the employ
ment or use of a yielding perforated partition plate jn the suds-box, 
whereby the cleansing or washing operation is greatly facilitated.] 

48,459.-Flllminate Gas Lighter.- Henry B. Stockwell, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Antedated June 17, 1865. 

Flrst) So applying a fulminate and a hammer orits equivalent, in 
combination with each other and with a gas burner, as to produce 
the Ignition of the �as issuing flOro the burner by tbe action oftbe 
hammer. or its eqtllvalent on the fulminate, substantially as herein 
described. 

Second, SJ combining the stop cock WhICh admits the supply of 
gas to the burner. with the hammer or its equlvfl.,lent, ns to produce 
the action of the latter by the act of opening the former to turn on 
the gas, substantially as herein set forth. 
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ating substantially as herein specified_ 
Fourth, One or more cavities, 1 1, iu th� plug of the stop COck oper

atingin relating to _a passage, f, contalnlDg the fulminate, and!a 
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pas�e, e, containing the plung-er or hammer, D, substantially as 
and for the purpose ha:ein described. 
48,460.-Fulminating Compound.-Henry B. Stockwell, 

Brooklyn, N. Y. Antedated June 17, 186.5. 
I claim the fulminate compound, composed, of m.aterials herein 

specified. in about tne proportionf.! herein set forth. 
48,461.- Street Lamp.-James Stratton, Brooklyn, N.Y.: 

I claim the two reflectors, 13 D, with vltreous, corrugated sut'faces, 
in combination Wlth the street lamp, A C E, all constructed, ar� 
ranged and operating as and for the purpo:ses specIfied. 
48,4 62.-Carbine Socket.-Johu S. P. Taylor, Oxford, 

Ohio : 
I claim a carbjne socket formed of alternate layers of cloth and 

India rubber, or their equ ivalents. substantially as described and to 
the effect set forth, as a new arttcle of manufacture. 
48,463.-Spring Catch for Window Sash.-William Tos-

hach, New York, N. Y. : 
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spring actuated window catch (B) , and a hinged lever and wmdow 
knob � b), as described, in such a manner as that pressure exerted 
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48,464 .-Device for Preventing Snow Drif' s on Railroad 
Tracks.-L. D. Walrad, Sycamore, Ill. : 
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manner substantially as and for the purpos[� set forth. 
Second, I also claIm the manner, substantially as shown and de. 
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[The object of this invention is to obtain a means whereby snow 
will be prevented from drifting and accumulating on railroads, 
where the latter are by the side of hills, or havd an elevation on one 
side of them,] 
48,465.-Machine" for Putting Head Filling on Trunk 

Nails.-:-Zachariah Walsh, Newark, N. J. : 
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the paste-
Thud. The parallel bars, pl! p'!, in combination with the hopper, 
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�� f�h�se of presenting the 
Fourth, The perforated tubes, � N, to receive the sheet·metal 
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���-;:;d'd�O:O;�; mg them in the dies, j', of the wheel, A, as set forth. .:-:;�th, The spring, n, at thc upper end of the tubes, N N', in con· nectIOn wir.h the pressure lever, L', and the slide. �I', or its equi.va· 
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��� same at tlie proper time, substantially as described. Seventh, The rod, S, fitted in the tube, N or N', and operated upon 

by the weight, V, in comhination with the spring, n, pre;-,8nre lever, P, and the Slide, M', or its equivalent, for the purpose specified. Eighth, Tlle catch, X', arran�d with the rOdh V', of the lever, U', 
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C''', conne�ted with the arm, fm, all alTanged substantially as 
:�ibI:l�?Jorm a stop mechanism for the nail-discharging device, as 

Eleventh, The lever, R", with pendant·J?ivoted bar, Q", provjded wir.h �he shoulders, d-", in connection WIth the projection. e"', on 
the E.l1de, Z, th.3 1ever, R, being placed relatlvely witli the plate, e" 
;h�:I�1 I

�\�a�c�fb�g�wn, to serve as a stop mL'Chamsm for the 

. 'fwelfth, The lever, X", connected with the lever or bar, Z", by the 
Imk, Y'�', in connection with the spring, ell), and the cam, Am; on 
19: �:!�1,�

,�1l arranged as shown, for dh-;cllurgin;; the nails from 
!,hlt"teenth, The bent or curved bar, Y, 'pring, eJ, and the fIrm, g'of shde, Z, for operating thelever,X, or moving' it from over the tube, 

��rt:�e,
t� ao¥

rw,elo¥���ig�r����!�:cffi��l, A', and lntck ugai1l over 
Fourteenth, The plunger rod, r, and spring, o. in connection With 

the lat�al prQjection, 
Pj

' an alm, g', for �i(cting the plates, C, t'rom 
the ctlDder, S' for the if1er, as set forth. 
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[This invention relates to a pew and useful machine for puttiug 
the pieces of pasteboard on trunk and similar nail�, and which form 
the principle 'portion of the filling for the enlarged heads of Said 
nails.] 

48,466.-Girdle for Roller.·-Hervey Waters,N orthbridge , 
Mass.: 

I claim a self-adjusting roller' guide, constructed to operate sub· 
stantiaUy as set forth. 
48,467.-Mode of Driving Machinery.-Walter S. Wells: 

New York City, and S. B. Wells, Middleburgh. N. Y., 
We (:]aimthe employment, in combination with a motive spring 

and the system of gearing, a governor and fri.ctjon-controlling and 
regulati. ng device, subGtanlially as and for the purpo�os llOl'elu1Jef(lre 
set forth . 
48,468. -Stave Machine. -Po Werum Berlin, Ohio : 

I clalm the sliding frame, R, the adjustable saw fra.mcs, C (J E E 
the adjustable rest: G, ond arch. L, the catch, J, fingers, g g and 
curved leyer, n, when these several tm'ts are arranged 50 as to op
erate as and for the 'purpose set forth. 
48 469.-Churu. - Isaiah M· West, Wilmington, Ohio : r claim the combination pin, D, iu the lever Slot, e, a,nd dasher rod, c) with the spring catch, f, for the purposes herein spccitbd. I also claim the constructIOn of the daSher, C, With tlH� vertical 
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48,470.-Railroad Switch.-Wm. Wharton, Jr., Philadel
phiahPa. : 

I claim t e combmation of the permanent rai.ls, A A', of the main 
track the permanent rails, B and B,' of the turn out, and the rails, 
D and D', comprising the movable switch, and forming continua_ 
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the permanent rail, A, of the majn track, prior to t�e wheels being 
guided laterally by tbe tapering Tail, D', or its e{!IllY:11011t, all sul-J
stantially as set fort�l. 
48,471.- Printing Fluid.-Fdwin Whitefield, Bun'alo, 

N. Y. : 
I claim 11 printing fluid composed and manufactured of the ingre

dients and applied subsLantially as herein descnbed. 
48J 472.-Roller Die.-Geo. W. Wicks, Brooklyn, N. Y.: 

1 claim the combination ot the �olls with an adjustable w0l!D shaft 
arranged substantially us spDCincd :.-md fol' the PUl'po.:I;-S :,�,t 1orth. 
48,4 7:J .. -G�art� Filll{cr [01' �t'J,' �illg �IaclJincs. -Andrew 

Wmtcr burn, Aluany, :N. Y . .  
I claim coustructing the .guard finger or kmfe guM 1 A ,  with th e 



cbambers or cavity, B. and casting hard metal in said cavity or 
chambers, substantially in the manner and for the purpose de� 
scribed. 
48.474. -Machine for Punching Leather.-L. H. Wood, 

Marlboro, Mass. : 
I claim, First. Giving a simultaneous lateral motion to the punch 

carrier, B, and bed, E, substantially as set forth aD.1 for the purpose 
described. 

Second, Holding the work bv means oj the presser, L, during the 
latera.l translatory movement of the pUDch, substantially as de
scrined. 
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48,�75 .-Locks.-Linus Yale, Jr., Shelburne Falls' 
Mass. : 

I claim, First, The contrivance substantially as described for hold
ing :1 bolt in place. 

8econd, The combination of a lock case containing a boltwith a 
cylindrical chamber containing tumblers, all construcled and ar 
ranged with reference to each other, substantially as described, 
tiIII���lth�� 
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'l'hird, I claim th� combination of a cylmder containing- tumblers 
and hn.ving a screw cut thereon, with 3 lock case having a nut at-
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case so as to fit doors of different thicltnesses, and secured in posi
tion by a dence which is so arranged as to be acted upon through 
the bolt hole. 

Fonrth, I claim notched pin tGmblers in combination with a key 
hole sUt narrower than the diameter of the pins, and 

I alr:;o claim notched containing recesses In combination with a 
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FItth, I claim in combination with a cylinder containing a key 
holp and pin tumbler, a wing or lazy arm, constructed and operating 
as specilied. 

48,47G.-Reversing the Motion of Screw Tops.-Linus 
Yale Jr., Shelburne Falls, Mass. : 

I claim the combination of two rece�sed pullies with two corres-
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spindle cal} be clutched to eIther pull v amI made to rotate in ac
cordance with the motions thereofby a force employed to push or to 
pull s.aid spindle longitudinally III either direction, substantially as 
described. 
48,477.-Vegetable Washer.-F. W. Bacon (assignor to 

the New York Dessicating Company), New York 
City : 

I claim the hollow perforated shaft, B, receiving water at one end 
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grate or grates, or their equivalents, arranged between the saId 
Btlafts and the circumference of the cage, substantial y as herein de
scribed. 
48,478.-Manufacture of Wrought Iron from the Ore.

Horace Boardman (assignor to himself, and Kelby, 
De Mill & Co.), New York City : 

I claim, First, The reducing fire, F, combined with the gas cham
ber, G, anCl its tuyers substamially as described, for the purpose set 
forth. 

Second, The combination and arrangement of said reducing fire 
with a reverberatory furnace and balling hearth, in the manner de
scribed, as that the escaped combustIble gasses from the said furn
ace or hea.rth, can be us ed, when igu ited b "  bla�ts of atmospheric 
air fpr deoxidisin_.;- and s melting the ore in the said reducing fire, as 
herem set forth. " 

Third, Subjecting the ore in a reducing fire while mixed or in con-
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duction of atmospheric air, substantially as herein described. 
48,479.-Machine for Perforating Paper for Telegraphs. 

-Leverett Bradley. Jersey City, N. J.\ assignor to 
Marshall Lefferts, New York City: 
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actuated by the reciprocatIOn of thepunch, substantially as specified. 
Th:rd, I claim a spacing lever or levers combined with a pair of 
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48,480.-Amalgamating Pan.-Smith W. Bullock, Eliza
beth, N. J.,  assignor to The Bullock Ore-dressing 
Machine Co.:  

th�i;�fre�,
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the purposes described. 
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herein &et forth. 
Fourth, I claim the application of an elastic coatinQ" or jacket to 
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features being arranged suEstanttally and for the purposes described 
48,481.-.Water-proof Soles.-John W. Colburn (assignor 

to b unself and O. F. Case), New Haven, Conn.: 
I claim n. sole composed of an interior of rubber and a mar!?;in of 

sole leather, cemented together by a vertical butt joint. and at" uni
form thickness, or nen.rly so, without an insole, and made substan
tially as herein described. 
48,482.-Snap Hook .-Edward A. Cooper (assignor to 

himself and J. M. Johnston), Buffalo, N. Y.:  
I clalm the tapering spri�lg, d, fitting and working in a correspond-
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48,483. -Manufacture of Iron.-Alexander H. Everett 
(assignor to American Car Wheel and Railway Chair 
Manufacturing Co.), New York City: 

I claim, First, The cmplcyment of ., cryolite," or its component 
elements, in the melting ot' cast iron, for tile purpose of refining and 
strengthening the sam(�. 

Se.;ond, The employment of cryolite or its component elements in 
t,he meltingof cast iron and wrought iron mixed, thereby producin� 
a metal of great strength and fineness. . 'i'llird, The use of cryolite as a. purif.ving agent in the melting of 
iron. 
48,48 I . -Button Hole.-Henry B. Fairman (assignor to 

the Metropolitan Collar Company), New York City: 
I clalll1 the eOllsLrUCl lU1l 01 a button hOle wnh a. r�cess, b", at or nedr 

the rn,c\Llie uf the length of oue Side, sulJstantw .. lly as atJd lor the purpOSe 
herem siJecllied. 
48,485.-Apparatus for Puddling Iron.-John Griffiths, 

Litchurch, �:ngland ; (assignor to ilimself and Z. S· 
Durfee), l'ittsburgh, Pa. : 

I chum, FlrsL, AtLaClllng ttle Jlb, q, which carries the hanger, r, (through 
the intervention of which motlOn is communicated from the crank, x, to 
the rabble or stirring tool, v, in puddling and other operations) to a base 
or plate, ti, which is movable automatIcally in a horiZontal plane'sub
stantlally as and for the puq.lOiies hereinbefore �escribed, 

�ecolld, 'Jiving a reciprocating lateral motion ln an arc of a circle to 
the jib, q, and cousequently to the hanger, r, through the partial rotation 
of the movable plate, d, produced by means of the carved endless rack, 
8, anel the pOlO ted shat't, 5, having on its end a pinion working in said 
ra.ck, and which carries with it the forked lever, 11, substantially as 
hereiniJefore shown, 

Third, Uontrolling the movement of the hanger and rabble by means 
of a bow, 2, proporLioned in sh.ape and dimensions to the character and 
extent of the furnace bottom in which the rabble is to work. 

Fourth, rroviding the free end of the hanger, r, to whi�h the rabble 
i!ll attachell, with a double fork, or the rabble with double pins at suita
ble distance apart to compensate for the irregular enlargement of the 
fumace bottom. 
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a leverage in the action of the rabble at certain stages of the operations 
in order to clean the ambs of the furnace. 

�ht J dtutific �mttitau. 
� rxth, Al90 commnnicating the pecnliar sth'ring motion to a stirring 

tool or rabble in puddling or other operations by loosely attaching the 
free end of the tool to & hanging rod, to the point of suspension at which 
a reciprocating motion is given from side to �ide. 1.vhile a sImultaneous, 
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for that purpose, constructed and arranged substa.ntially as hereinbe
fore described. 
48,486.-Stave Machine.-George R. Hay (assignor to 

himself, and J. R. & E. Seerey), Edgarton, Ohio : 
I claim the arrangement of the adjustable bracketsj H H'. with the ad

jnsting scre\ys, rollers, F Ii" ,  and su.w D, operatmg as and for the pur
pose set forth. 

I chtlm thp, carriage, P, gauge, L, cam lever, p', dogs. r r, and springs, 
c', when arranged and operating as and for the purpose described. 
48,487.-Baling Press.-Horatio F. Hicks (assignor to 

Hicks Brothers), Grand View, Ind.: 
I claim, Fi rst, The revolvmg cage or cam operating to automatically 

open and close the feed door, and to elevate and depress the packer by 
a force independent of its gravitv sllbstantially as set forth, 

Second, 'i'he arrangement or" nut, D, sill, E, transqm, C, collars, F, 
rings, H H', and rollers, G, for the support and eafilY operation of the 
press as !!let forth. 

Third, 'l11e provision of the parts 11, 22, 33, 44, 55, 66, or their equiv
lents for the purpose explained. 
48;488.-Numbering and Paging Machine.-Geori!"e J. 

Hill, Buffal0t.. N. Y., assignor to himself and Ii. G. 
Leisenring, l'hiladelphia, Pa. : 

I claim, First, 'i'he reciprocating crosshead, H, and its Rystem of nnm
bering wheels in combinat.ion with the endless apron, I, the whole being 
arranged for joint action, as set forth for the pnrpose specItielL 

Second, The bars, V, and V', adapted to inclined openings in the stan
dards or guide piece:3, T, and T' ,  and suported by a spring or sprlngs all 
substantially set forth. as and for the purposes specified. 

Third, The hanger 8, with its numbering wheels, and the spring 10, or 
their equivalents for rendering the said numbering ·wheels self-accommo
dating to the thickness of the book, the pages of which have to be llum
bered. 

48,489.-L. D. HOit, Medford, Mass., and Robert Murry, 
Bostol}, Mass., assigjlors to James W. Tufts, Med
ford, Mass. : 

First, The deitector, G. constructed and arranged substantially as set 
forth, in combination wilh the chamber, E, or its equivalent, f)l' the pur
poses described. 

Seconel, The combination of the cone, F, with the cone, G, and nozzle, 
E, substantially as and for the purpose described. 

Third, Providing the cock, C. With two channels, a and b, and so ar
ranging tile same that the one may b e opened and shut by meallS of the 
va-Ive, L, and the other by giving a partial rotation to the cock itself, sub
stantially as and for the purpose described. 
48,490.-MachineforMaking Paper Boxes.-T. C. Luther 

(assignor to himself and American Flask and Cap 
Company), Waterbury, Conn.: 

1 claim the cutters, H, in combination with the rollers, B C, arranged 
to operate III the mauner substantially as and for the purpose specined. 

48,491.-Damper.-Nathan R. Ramsey (assignor to Dan
iel Pomroy), Orange, Mass : 

I claim the above described improved heat regnlator or damper, or 
combioo.Uonand arrangement or the rin�, ft, and the two series of concave 
con vex bars, b b b d d d, with openings between them, as set forth. 

48,492.-Desiccating Kiln.-W. J. Rand, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
assignor to the New York Desiccating Company, 
New York : 

First, I claim a kiln for desiccating pnrposes, constt'UP-ted with two or 
more desiccating chambers, C C', one above H.nother, having double or 
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chambers by flues, h h ,  at the sides or corners thereof, and with a central 
ventilatingshat'tcommunicating with the several chambers, for the es
cape of the moisture, the whole combined or ranged, and operating sub
stantially as herein specified. 

Second, In combination with a kiln having several desiccating floors or 
chambers arranged one above another, I claim one feeding trunk. }" 
common to all the chambers, communicating with them by apertllres fit
ted with dQors, m m, hinged at the bottom, and so constructed that when 
thrown back from the said apertures. they close the feedin� trunk below, 
and from inclined planes down which the substances slidemto the desic
catingchambers, substantially as herein specified. 
48,493.-Printing Press.-James Sangster (assignor to 

himself, �ockwell. Baker & Hill, and E. B. Sang
ster), Buffalo, N. r . : 

First, I claim a revol ving cylinder having a number of plain snrfaces 
upon its periphery or cirumference, for the purpose of recessing the pa
per or card board to be printed, and resisting the pressure of the type 
when brought down against it when said cylinder is so constructed as to 
move and present its plain surfaces one at a time at the proper angle to 
receive an impression. 

Second, I claim the springs, U' and U2, between which the inking 
roller, S, is suspended for the purpos�s speci lect. 

Third, 1 claim, in combination with the revolving c�'linder or roller, B, 
three or more slats such as are shown at. F8 F8 and 11'8, for the purpose 
of holding the caL'd board or paper in place while being carried un tel' the belt!!;, 113 and ]34, and in the position to be printed when formed necessary 
to feed or lay the cards or tickets in by hand. 

Fourth, I also claim, in combination With numbering wheels, a revolv
ing roller in cylinder, upon the periphery or circumference or WlllCh the 
tickets or cards are nnmbered. 
48,494.-Railroad Splke.-William Mount Storm, Har

lem, N. Y:i aSSignor to himself and Chas. J. Fergu
son, New r ork City : 

As an improved article of manufacture, I claim a railroad spike made 
substantially as herein described. 

[This invention relates to improvements in rililro:ld spikes, the objectot 
which is to produce a spike that, when driven into the sleeper and brought 
to its " seat," it shall be so fastend therein that the movement of the cars 
over the ra'ls will not in the least degree loosen it, the advantages of 
which are manifest to n.ll. 
48,495. -Graln Elevator.-Franeis Ta�gart, Lewis S. 

Chichester, and Clark W. Mills (assIgnors to G eorge 
H. N:ichols), Brooklyn, N. Y. Antedated June 12, 
1865. 

First, We claim a floating- elevator for grain, formed with a deck extend
ing across a space lett fur the reception of a canal board or lar�e between 
two floats, a.nd provided with an elevator or elevators workin� through 
such d�ck ror the removal of grain from the said canal boator large, sub
stantially as Hpecifled. 

Second. 'We claim the f:;pont, k, sliding in the trunk, 1, in combination 
wit.h the ele\'atoi", til filted to lie raised or lowerpd, as and for the pur
!Joses specified. 
48,496.-Rolling Apparatus.-Edward Wassell (assignor 

to himself and Archibald Mc 1< arland), Pittsburg h 
Pa. : 

I claim. First, The use, in a series of three high rolls, of one grooved 
roll and two flanged or tnngued rolls, the grooved roll being p laced be
tween the other two roils, substantially as and forthepurpose hereinbe
fore described. 
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theiron a bearin� from the points to the heel of the guide as it passes 
from between the rolls as wellas clearing it from the groove, substanti
ally as hereinbefore described. 
48,497.-Metallic Hoop for Barrels, Casks, &c.- Wm. 

Wilson,Jr. (assignor to himself and Charles Green), 
Wilmington, Del. : 

I claim a corrugated or crimped metallic hoop for casks, barrels, kegs, 
&c., substantially as herein shown and described. 

48,498.-Bench Hooks and Clamps.-E. P. Wood\ Low
ell, Mass., and A. E. Blood, Lynn, Mass. aSSIgnors 
to Wood, Sherwood & Co .• Lowell, Mass. : 

We claim the jaws A il, III combination with the hook, E, and connect
ing bar, C, substftntially as and for the purposes set forth and described. 

We claim in combination with the jaws, A B, and hook, E, making the 
apparatus adjustable for tnick or thin material by means of the rack, D, 
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and pin, C ,  0 reqniva:cnts therefor, substantially as and for the purposes 
set for forth and described. 

48,499.-Extracting Gold and other Precious Metals from 
their Ores, etc.-Henry Wurtz (assignor to Wurtz 
Amalgamating Company), New York City : 

I claim, li'lrst, The combina.tlOn With C1uicksilver, when Ilsed forthe 
extl-at·tion by atU''1Ig-amation of metals from t.heil' ores or their mixtures 
with othel' materials of metallic sodium 0\' metallic pOLtassillm or any 
other highly electro·positive metal equivalent in its action thereto, u.\'! 
above set forth. 

Second, In those amalgamations in whieh amalg'lmated plates of cop
per or other metal are used, the substitutions for the plates of copper or 

����fy�I���'r�:p��s��i;� �1��af,L�i����ve: s����1ged with sodium or other 
Third, The coating o t' iron. steel, or other metallic surfaces between or 

under which ores or other materials are cl'Llshed with quicksilver com
binei with sodium or other highly electro-positive metal, os above sct 
forth. 

Fourth, The prevention of the granulation or flowing of quicksilver 
when used in any mpthod of amaV.{amating ores or other materials by 
addition thereto of sodium 01' other hIghly electro-positive metal, as above 
set forth. 

48,500.-Enamel.-Theodore L. Oest, Berlin, Prussia 
(assignor to Henry Maurer and Adam Weber, New 
York City. ) : 

I claim an enamel powder composed of the difi'erent parts mentioned 
and in proportions substantially as specifipd and �et forth. 
48,501:-Heating Stoves.-John Crea, Allegheny City ; 

Pa. : 
I claim, First, The use of an air-cham!:ler placed at the top of fI, ciOi3� 

stove and havmg an imperforate top or cover amI a perforated bottom 
when snch bottom is -0 curved substantially as hereinbefore described, 
so as to form a circular recess for the detention at' the ga� and �moke. Secolld, Also so armnging the perforated air-chamber constructed 
substantially as hereinbefore described, that its top and sides, or the tOll 
airme, shall be parallel. or nearly so, with the top or cover of the �Hove. 
andatsuch a ulstancethererrom as to leave a narrow passage for tIle 
Harne. 

REISSUES. 
2,OlO. -Step Ladder.-John H. Balsley, Dayton, Ohio 

Patented Jan. 7, 1862 : 
I claim, First, The supports, A A, made of strips, whose ends are 

connected together, forming between them are elongated ellipSIS, as 
a
��:g�J�liK�b����:,Pi>

c
��1n connection with the �upports, A A, 

and steps, b bl to give strength laterally, as is specified. 
Third, The .JOinted cros� piece, G, and slotted rods, g g, for adA 

justing the support9, F F, laterally, IlS herein specified. 
2,Oll .-Wheat Drill.-Jacob B. Crowell, Greencastle, 

Pa. Patented June 23. 1863 : 
I claim, First, A horizontal rock shaft, provided with stirrers, OJ 

a���\rg�si Sar�h:r:grVz�z:r ����
o
��aft, when armed with spikes 

or stirrers, G', on the upper side of the shaft, substantially as speci
fied. 

Tlllrd, I claim tile horizontal rock shaft! in combination with the 
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spikes or stirrers on the uoper sid'e of the shaft will prevent I-lle 
arching- of theguanoand bring the same down to it point reached bv 
the stirrers on the under SIde of the rock shaft, and thus agitate and 
feed down the entire mass of the guano in the hopper, substantially 
as speCified. 
2,012.-Combined Measure and Funnel.-Samuel R. 

Dummer, New York City. Patented April 5, 1864 : 
I olaim as a new article of manufacture a combined vessel and fun -

ne], substantially as and for the purposes spec.tied. 
2,013.-Tea and Coffee Pot.-E. B. Manning, Cromwel l ,  

Conn.-Patented June 3 ,  1862 : 
I �laim the herein-described tea or coffee po�, in whiCh the bott1m 

and lower porLion of the body is constructed of hard metal, as irolll 
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ant! nnited to the Brittania bottom a sufiicicmt distance from the bot-���;g 
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2,OU .-Reaping Machine.-C. W. and W. W. Marsh , 
Clinton, lll . Patented Aug. 17, 1858. Reissued 
July 5, 1864 : 

First, 'Ve claim the secondary, elevatmg band of rakes, F, consist� 
ing of toothed slats extending acro�s on the under side of a siotted 
platform, \,he teeth protruding through the slots, in the manner de
s r ibed, and used in connectIOn with the binder'sgrain receptacle, I, 
substantially as and for the pt..rpose set torth 

Second, We claim the loose cover, H, whose upper and lowel' 
edges are curved, as de�cribed, when u�ed in connectIOn with the 
steady pins, h h h h, and the secondary band of rakes, as described 
2,015.-Reaping Machine.-C. W. and W. W. Marsh 

Clinton, Ill. Patented Augnst 17, 1858. �eissued 
July 5, 1861: 

First, We claim the binder's tables. M M. when used in connection 
ti�\fy

t
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n��;ih� g�r�)���r S:tqf�;&�nt grain receptacle, substan� 

Second, We claIm binder's platform, J, when used in connection with tables, :M :M. substantially as and for the purpose specified Third, We claim the relative arrangement of the l"icveral ' pn.rts ot the uinding attachment, as shown in figures 2 and 3' a table M, at each end of the receptacle, 1, and platform. J, the bin{h�r)s st'and between said tables, substantIall�as and for the purpose set forth 
2,016.-Chair Bottom or Back.-Isaac P. Tice, New 

York City, assignee by mesne assignment ot Aus
tin T. Smith. Patented Ma)' 25, 1858: 

I claim the employment of perforated sheet metal in the bol toms 
or seats and backs ot" chairs, and otner articles of furnitnre for sit
ting and recumbent purposes, substantially as herein described. 
2,017.-Harvester of Grain and Grass.-Andrew Whit-

ley, Spring-field, OhiO, assignee by mesne assign
ment of John J. Weeks. Patented September 26, 
1854. 
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on either side of the lower part, but neither of them over it, or' any 
screw or bolt passing through it and the finger bar, through which it 
is 

�e�
s
���: The cO�bination of the herein described short cutter and 

nar:row divider and ft track clearer with a harvester ftng:er bn.r, 
WhICh ]8 connected to the a,xle of the cutter's dnving wllecl 1Il su�h 
a mann�I' as. to. ri"le and _fall WIth the u�dul�tioIlS of tile !?round 
ov.er which it is drawn, Irrespectlve of the tlsings and fallmgs of 
saHl axle. 

'fhirJ The combination of a revolving track clearer with the outer 
end Hf a harvyster's finger bar m sue!l a manner ad to ha ve no part 
of the maclnne between the ground and that part at' this trac� 
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that part by which it i� connected to the finger bar. ' 
Fourth. The combination or' arevolvinu-trackclear8r with the outer 

end of a harvester's fin.6{er D.'tr and a wneel connected therewith in 
such a manner that the attendant of the mn.chine can, while the ma
chine is in operation, make this wheel carry saId end or not as he 
desires, substantially as shown and desired. 

DESIGNS. 
2,103 .-Coffin Stud.-Danlel A. Clark, Pawtucket, R. I. 
2,104.-Coffin Handle.-James S. Ray, East Haddam 

Conn. 
2,105.-Plates of a Stove.-Garrettson Smith and Henry 

Brown, l'hiladelphia, Pa., assignors to Raymond 
Campbell & Co., Middletown, Pa. 

2,106.-Panel of a Stove.-Garrettson Smith and Henry 
Brown, Philadelphia, Pa., assignors to Smith, Wells 
& Co., Roger's Ford, Pa. 
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